OVERSLEY GREEN RESIDENTS’ ASSOCIATION
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Autumn/Winter 2019
Dates for your diary

Christmas Sing-a-long
December 22nd
Tree shredding—Sunday Jan
5th

Christmas SingSing-a-long

Next OGRA committee
meeting—January 13th 2020

We would like to invite you to join us in the annual Christmas
Sing-a-long, when we sing some favourite Christmas songs and
carols, eat mince pies and drink mulled wine (other options
available) to get into the festive spirit.
This year we will be holding the event at 4 Elm Drive, at 6 pm on
Sunday 22nd December
The whole event should be over by 7.30pm. As usual we will be accompanied by
members of Arrow Valley Brass Band, which greatly adds to the atmosphere. Entrance is
£3 with children 11 and under free. Tickets do not have to be bought in advance but paid
at the gate on the night.
More details over. If it rains, bring a brolly—as per last year we wont cancel!
We hope to see many of you there.

Tree Shredding
Once again the community will be able to bring their Christmas
trees to be shredded after the festivities, as there will be a
session on Sunday 5th January from 10 am to 12 pm, opposite
the old football field. If you wish, you will be able to take a bag of
chippings, as mulch, away with you.
Thanks go to all residents who cut grass, help keep the footpath
clear, maintain the raised beds and regularly pick up litter
around Oversley Green. It all helps to keep our hamlet tidy.

WARNING— Dec 6th fireworks launching from old football field 8:30

Oversley Green Residents’ Association

Christmas
Sing-a-long 2019
Once again Christmas approaches and also the ever popular Oversley Green
Christmas Sing-a-long with the Arrow Valley Brass Band, which this year
is being held at 4 Elm Drive, by kind permission of Kim and Alwyne Jolly.
This, as usual, will be an open air event, for about an hour, so please wrap up
warm, bring the family, a lusty voice, a torch or safe lantern and enjoy the warm
mince pies & mulled wine while meeting Father Christmas who, despite his busy
schedule, has promised to pay us a visit and give the kids a present!!!

6:00pm on Sunday 22nd December 2019
At 4 Elm Drive, Oversley Green.
£3.00 per adult [children 11 and under free] towards the band, mince pies,
mulled wine and Father Christmas’s labours!!. Pay at the gate.
Are you bringing children? Please call Alex on 763901 or Kim on 762407 or any committee member who will pass on the numbers to Santa.

Did you know about these?

Please use the
amenities if
you feel they
could be of
use.
Free to attend.

At the Unionist Club 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of
the month from10-12 am

A happy Christmas and a peaceful New Year to you all.

